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Student Council Secures Easter Vacation 
The Missouri Miner 
I 
Missouri School Mines & Metallurgy 
\ 
Volume 30 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Number 131 
FOOJBALL PRACTICE i'CORPORATIONS SEEK Traditional Holiday To Begin At 
STARTS MONDAY MAY GRADU*TE SENIORS \ 
Gridiron Activity Resumes P roof o,f the critical and grow- 4:00 Thursday AFtarnoon 
After a year's absence the thud ing need for gr.aduate engineers 
of the foot against the J.eather came out of the Regis tra,r's Of- The only holiday of the spring 
, will again be heard on the MSM fice this week with the schedule ICAMERA CLUB OPEN semester w ill bea holiday to be-
campus when spring football fur major-corporatIOn pe.rsonnel l gin at four o'clock the afternoon 
pract ice begins Monday. Coach omen to interview May and Aug- TO NEW MEMBIERSHIP Qf ThUl'Sday ,the twenty- ninth 
Haefli announced last week that ust graduates. Speaking of the of m arch . WihHe this holiday is 
spring practice will be.gin M~n- shortage in a letter to Mr. Hub- i Hackman Yee, President of the not carried in the catalog it has 
day, March 26 at 4:30 m Jacklmg b ard, G-eoI1ge G. Hughes, ASSist- I Camera Club, has .ann~unced become tradiii.on at MSM to give 
Gym. a.nt ..Director of Technical Em- that there will be a meetmg of a hDliday Easter weekend as 
There is not a single member I ployment of General Motors that organization some day this Easter and mid-Semester closely 
of the 1943 M. 1. A. A. Champions stated: "There are few acceptable ' week, to be announced on the coincide. 
eft on the MSM campus. Wlth I college grad,uates, and we are daily bullet in. At this meeting The Student Council , repre-
this in view Coach Haefli called therefore more interested in t he ,there will be re- election of offi- ' sented by Hackman Yee, submit-
for ev·ery rp.an in school who is few that are available." I cers and all p ersons who are now , 1ed the prnposal to the Dean .. In 
physically able to tie a pair of Well-knDwn cOl'porations that m embers of the organization are ,' o'·p.er to avold a SP~Cla l meetmg 
shoe laces to Piut in an appear- have alre.ady interviewed May inviteg to attend'. .of the faculty a mall vote was 
ance Monday afternoon in the and August .graduates include I The enrollment is rather small held with the results to be in at 
gym. The lack of any previous Alumninum Ore Company on ' a,t the present moment but they noon of last Saturday. The facul-
experience should not hold any March 13, McDonald Aircraft on : ha ve facilities to accomodate , ty approved the suggestion and 
one out. It is rather doubtful if F EJbruary 5, and MaTine Products several more. I the Dea·n co~curred . . . 
there are twenty- two men m , of General Motors Corporation on I Upon becoming a member, a An mnovatlOn ,was tned 111 re-
school with high school ex per- ' November 25. The representative I stc dent is allowed to use the gard to the time of beginning of 
ience. The teams to be played of McDonaJd Aircraft was Mr. R. ' Club's dark room lo~ated on the the vacation peri,od. In the p ast it 
next fall will be made up of the P. Thoetke, a former student of top f loor of (oj,e power plan: build- has been the practice to set the 
same type pers~nnel. ' M. S. M. and now with the per - ' ing. This dark room contains time as eight o'clock the morn-
Spring practice is being held sonnel office of that company. i complete stocks of all articles ing of the first day of the holi-
this year, as in the past, to get an The schedule for futUl'e inter- necessary to develop an d print day p el··iod. In this instance that 
idea 0:/ the material available f~r views are as follows: Carter Oil good photographs, including en- would be at eight Friday morn-
the. team. next fa~. Achvlty thlS Company, Monday, March 19, in- argers, tanks, dryers, paper, etc. ing. This policy has brought pro-
sprmg WIll cons.lst mainly. of _ terviewing oChem. E .; M. E., Watch the bulletin b oard fDr tests from those who have even-
callsthemcs, kICkmg and passmg Mets., and E. E.; Monday, March . time of this m e"ting. mg or late afternoon classes 
drills and drills on the funda- 26, Eastman Kodak Company, I i While the majority of the school 
mentals of football; blocking and interviewing E. E., Chern. E. , M . \BOXING AJ1i) WRESTLING on the 2:17 or one of the fIve 
tackling.. E., and Civ. E.; General Motors 1 . - oQ'c.Iock busses the others were 
Football practice will last for Oorporation, Tuesday, March 27, iTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY held be,cause of odd sched!!le ar-
approxLll1ately a month . and all interviewing all graduates; and ! . . r angements . It IS hoped that thlS 
n:embers of the squad w ill be ell- Ch rysler Institute of Engineering, I The 1945 edItIOn of the MSM new policy will meet with t!1e 
.glble f.or mtramural sports dur- Monda April 9 Mets Chem. E. I sluggers and grunt and .groan ar- gen"ral approval of the student 
.ing this period. . and M~'E. " , i tists will be on view Thlursday body. 
In the past Mmer teams have Many well-known corporations ; and Fnday of thiS week when T he usual negative hour penal -
brought a great measure of fame are completing plans to send the 1945 MSM intramural boxing ties for cuts ' before and after the 
to MSM, particularly in the per- their represen tatives to MSM and wrestling m eet will be held. holiday will be enforced. Offioial 
iod immediately preceding. the immedi'ately to interview thes.e In the past this has been one of notices in regard to the holiday 
first world w,ar when the Mmers qualified students; of these most th e big even.ts of the spring sem- will be found on th e bulletin 
were state champIOns and rOltlhe.r of the firms are long time custo- ester and thlS year WIll certamly , boards . 
-up tremendous scores over e mns for School of Mines grad- ,be no exception. l iThe Easter holiday is from 
top ranking schools of the state. uates . Philco Cor.poration of Phil - Although. this year's enroll- Th ursday, March 29 at four, to 
In recent years the Miners have adelphia has put in fheir request mellt IS qUlte a bIt smaller than Monday, April 2 at eight o'cio~k 
been a power in the M. 1. A. A. for E E 's and M. E .'s. The U. S. last year's when the A. S. T . was in the morning. 
which has suspended operation Civil "S~rvice in Washington aTe here, the size of the entry list has , ----.- - - ----.---. 
for the duration of the war. offering numerous positions as not decreased as much as would nerup in the heavyweight last 
Remember football practice be expected. 'I year, will be remembered by all 
4:30 Mond,ay in Jackling Gym. :e~~:2'rs~S~0~a~!n!r~:~;e $~;;~~ il' he p rospective contestants I who saw his fights with Portman 
to Rolla also are the National h ave been working out in the I an d Markway last spring. The re-
,Cam p us Impro vemen ts Geophysical Company Inc. of school gym every evening and ferees are to be Maj. Richa rdson, 
U nderwa y are rounding into form for this ,' of the Military department and Dallas, Texas, and Westinghouse 
With the prospects of spring Corpor,ation of s.t. Louis. The Na- week's activity. i Mr. G. L . Christopher, a local 
finaHy arriving the Department tion'<l l Advisory Committee for None of Jast year's champs are jeweler an d a former prc~e3-
in school n ow but several of the sional boxer. Majol' Ric'13ds Jn 
(Continued on P age 4) (Continued on Page 4) , runnerups a r? R iga Saenz, run- I (Continued on Page 3) 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOUiRI MINER is the official publica-
tion of bhe students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday dur· . 
ing the school year. Entered as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under 
th e Act of Mareh 3, 1879. 
don't see how you could make 
any more enemJes if you would 
grant our request, in fact you 
may make some friends . 
'Tille Miners proved that some 
Subscription Price-$.75 per Semester .......... . ... . Single copy 5¢ 
1
0f the old spirit is still left by 
t.heir turnout for the St. Pat's 
I dances. The two best dances of 
; the year were thrown in memory 
Where was the Gesta Tlhurs- of our Patron Saint. We wonder 
STAFF OFFICERS day night? A c~uple ofP~ner.getic if the St. Pat's committee had 
. r Miners painted the town red. su cceeded If the turnout would 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ............... .. .......... , ...... BILL BENNETT I The culprits specialized in Dark- have been as good. We thmk It 
SPORTS EDITOR. ................. """" ..... ".DICK SALISBURY ' I ing meters. Rowe has been 'look. 1 would !have been just. as big ,a 
BUSl'NESS MANAGER """" " .... CHARLES H. WERNER ing through the d'ictionary trying . tu rnout and maybe bogger. Let s 
CIRCULATION MANAGER "".,." " .. '" GEORGE GRANT I to find the meaning of FO. Con- ~~:e~:e:p~~~:t:~xt tIme a dance . I gra tulatIOns fellows, at long last Til' b who' received the 
Represented f or Nation Advert is· M b Rolla ' s taxpayers sa w the cops at 1e oy . F k 
ing by- • -!m e:r . work even if it was only was:1ing Bromo of .the week IS. l ran 
National Advertising Service, Inc. Associated CoHe 51a1e PreS\ parking meters and the steps of I Klein of Thet~ Ka p . ASSisted by 
College Publishers Re.presentative Distr ibuto r of f the City Hall. I Hechinger twms he did hiS best 
420 Madison A w,. New York, N.Y. " to help Dan Ciupid. HIS only Col1e61ole DI6est . Pear Yoder has a problem on I drawback was a bloody nose. 
- for-
Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE • PHONE 1081 
!Hr MINERS ~@ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN,ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
hiS hands. The sad sack IS draw" Frank spent Saturday finding 
to Faulkner's nightly. He seems what !happened Friday and Sun-
to be bewitched by one of the day, begging everyone's pardon, 
I r E.dheaded barmaids. BetWeen the Relax my boy, we all understand. 
II bus station and Faulkner 's BaTt ISuzanne will soon be crowned 
is getting plenty of exercise. Will sweetheart of SoUllh America. A 
someone please loan !him a bicy- few weeks ago ' it was Boza, l ast 
cl,e weekend it was the mighty mite 
Whirlaway, the lad ~f the of Theta Kap, and next week it 
48.928475,ineh stnde, IS IImpmg wiH be the mad man of Carcara 
aro.und school these days. He (GaIavis) . Sorry fell ows, if yO'll 
vlSloned himself a Wrestler biut want to date Hook y,a-u will have 
'1 Noml took him over the rocks. 1 to show your visas first. ' 
1100 bad that you're not ~s good Charlot seduced <Eyber,g into 
as you thmk you are, Whll'ly. I taking her beth nights . Slle swam 
sure hope that some day you may in his yellow sweater Friday 
wake up to that fact . night and he swam in bombon 
Sehamburg has taken to man- lSaturday night. His l au gh me s! 
uel ;abor. Our favonte stooge on I have frig'htened ·her a'Nay at Pi 
Moe s wr·onged domgs IS m the I K A. Sh e was rescu ed by a Sig-
employ of Doc. Scbrenk. While . b t we wa-nder who r es-
t! t! P' K A' . . rna PI u le a ler l . S were enJoymg cued him. 
a barbecue ~'hagnasty was busy I Yoder sho.uld be presented with 
at the Doctor s reSidence. H~ took a book on the art of being a gen-
hiS earnmgs and bought himself I tleman. B art "hawed himself as 
a fifth for the dance.. a first - class heel. straighten up 
B. J. must be beal'lng the torch Ba'rthol and fly right. You .can 
for ~eh~ert. She has aspirants to I.break dates biut if yoU keep them 
be lKP s 'house mother. They I at like somewhat of a gentleman 
will need one. as long as the bux- if it is possi.hle. 
am r edhead 1S around . W'h'at in the name of hell were 
The Chern master is attracted the local Jo boys doing at the 
to the former queen of SectIOn 8. dances. Aren'.t our dances for 
He IS trymg to work up the nerve Miners, not the children of Rolla 
I to ask h er for a date. A eOiuple ! High Will someone please point 
, of shots of my favonte liqUid will ; out t~ the boys that .they are still/, 
Will do. the tnck, Moe. in high sc'haol and \!hat they can 
Gaulde~ IS ralsmg a I\loustache. i wa\t until they reach MSM be-
Why don t some upperclassman ~ ~ore the are w.elcomed at Miner 
shaTpen an axe and remove 1t. d Y 
h t J ld ? l ances. W, at abou yo\, . Oswa . I Tappmeyer w as there with his 
I Tryon return ed to R~JJa as a I adopted mot her. While they pol-
meJUPer of Uncle S am s select .i9hed off their .fif>th, Juanita and 
group. Sexy left her compamons Tomat were downing their week-
long ,enOUgh to greet the former Iy case of beer. . 
mmer.. . I The Hechinger twms spent 
I 
. Younghaus ·fmally hung his I Saturday night repentmg for 
pm. Is thiS the second or twenty- their sins Qj' the previous even-
------------... --------.... ------... sec·ond pm for you Bert? Con- ing. Oor ky d.it"hed one of their 
I 
gratulatIOns. anyway, thiS old pledge brothers and he quietly 
co].ummst Will keep you miormed drowned his sor rows in Fa lstaff. 
905 PINE 972 
I on her w~nderll1'gs after you are J. G s'wald spent -the weekend 
I drafted, DiCk. .. with only ONE woman. Gosh 
I 
Word has reached thiS wnter are you reforming or some.thing? 
that the dear Doctor of English Ryan and one of the local J o 
recently . blasted thiS column m I boys almost came to blows over 
one of hiS classes. We would ap- . Steiner. They finally decided to 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1945 
iNTRAMURAL BOUTS 
MISSOURI MINER Page Three 
are played simultaneously on both I from this, the Seventh Service 1943 MS,lilJ' ALUliltrINU\: 
courts starting at 4:30 .. All entries Command. The North Dakota ' IU Ii '1 
must be in by March the twen- .A!ggies totaled a score of 3662/ PERFECT OFFICER 
tieth. 4000 to take first place. The Min- . . 
ers . had a score of 3192/4000. The followmg IS an excerpt 
.from "Stars and Stripes," the LAtl1liiBDA .CHI WINS M. s. M. had 894 prone, 853 sit, I n 764 kneel and 681 stand A few Army newspaper: 
VOLJ I 'YB "!JJ CROWN I technical 'errors were di~covered I "Most G1's who write to B -Bag 
Lx. lUd. 'by the judges which lowered the have a bItch to make concernmg 
Before the larg,est and most ' scores somewhat. If it weren't for I then' offIcers, but. ~one of the,:," 
enthusiastic crowd of the season these technicalities, M. S. M. ' ever thmk of ,pralsmg an. mdI-
(Continued from Page 1) L a mbda Chi Alpha took the 1945 would have ranked higher. I vldua~ offlcer. YOIUT ed,tonals 
b f th U · 't volleyball championshi·p by de-' of Janua ry 13 described the Ideal was a mem er 0 e n'lverSl Y I '
of Nebraska wrestling team and i feating Sigma Nu 11-15, 15-4, POINT SCHEDULE FOR officer. Here is a candIdate for 
It . ht h . t I Tuesday evening . I INTRAMURAL BOXING the perfect offIcer: was we el'Welg c amplOn a . '  I AN 
Ft. Snelling in 1923. As both men In the fn'st game SIgma Nu , D WRESTLING . . "He is . Lt. Leo B . Spinner, 
have had wide e><perience in I took an ea:rly 7- 2 lead but saw it : Pomts for team champlons~Ip: . commanding the second Plat., 
t!h . t Th ff" t' '11 fade into a 11-7 Lambda Chi ad- i PolOts I Co. A, 204th Ccmbat Engrs . In ell" spor s. eo , lela Ing WI I E \ . 
be capably h andied. vantage, then rallied to take the _ aell entrant ... "... . ............... 1 I the Army 26 months,. he IS 25 
All students will be admitted fIrst game 15-11. The second Elach match won .... 1 . years old, .marne.d, graduate of 
on presentation of their activity 
card. The admission price to the 
general public will be 25¢ and 
45¢. This is a drop from the pre-
viously announced price of 50¢ 
for adults. The first event is 
scheduled for 7:30 T.tlUrsday ev-
ening in Jackling Gymnasi,"m. 
game saw Lambda Chi take an (Match runnerup. .. ............ 3 the M,ssoun School of Mmes, and 
early lead and walk away with Winner of match ................ .. . ... 5 the Army School for Engineers 
the victory tieing up the set. In I ne point will be awarded if at Ha rvard. 
the third and decidina encounter I wrestling match winner pins his "We have crossed three coun-~ , , 
Lambda Chi then gained a two I opponent. 'I tries and e,>pect to enter another 
point lead, with Sigma N'l! again Points in individUal bouts. with him. He has all the quali-
tieing the score. After two serve · Tim~-three 2-minute rou?-ds. I fica tions-cool , calm and coum -
exchanges Lambda Chi gained I WrestlIng Pomts , geous. Under fire he will never 
the necessa:ry four points to take : Gaining ad vantage from I ask a man to do what he himself 
HANDBALL STARTS Kappa Si.gma look the third Gammg n eutral pOsilIon.... 1 "He lIkes to lIve with hIS men, 
the pennant. I neutral pOSItIOn .. : .. :-r- .... 2 I' would not undertake 
MARCH 26TH I place honors by defeating Sigma I Reversing advantage "... 1 a nd the men are glad to lIve with 
Intra-mural Handball compe- Pi in the last game of the season. ' One min';~e time advantge I  him. He does hIS share of the 
titian, doubles and singles, will The Engineer's CI1.l'b and Pi Kap- I (l1mit two points......... 1 work too. He knows when to re-
start March the twenty - sixth. pa Alpha finished in a tie for I' Neat Fall ... 4 member hIS rank, 'and when to 
Eacll social organizati-on can en- fourth place as they both took Boxing forget it, always acting as an af-
ter a three-man team, of which victories in their final encount- . Bouts will be decided on I ficer, but never ta'king advan-
tw·o men will play in the doubles, e rs. The Engineer's won on a II r ounds won , referee's decision t tage. 
and the third will . play in the forfeit from Triangle and Pi K A wijl be finaL I "Lt. Spinner is always open to 
singles matches. The "singles" defeated Theta Kappa Phi lIues- ____ suggestions and realizes it takes 
man will be desIgnated as such. day afternoon . As the three las the help of ' all to make the per -
A member of the doubles team place clubs suffered defeats in fect team. .After a job is well 
t 
ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT i 
cannot participate in any of the their final games they remained done, he will give credit where 
si.ngles events, and vice versa. A in their three-way deadlock fOl due. If anything goes wrong and 
i 
HAMBURGERS ! 
game consists of twenty - one the cellar position. a .man wants to bitch, he'll let a 
points, with the winner at least FINAL STANDINGS man speak his piece freely, with-! 
i 
MILK SHAKES 
two points ahead of the loser. The ' Club Won Los out prejudice. 
winner of two out of three games I L ambda Chi Alpha 7 0 "His men h ave complete con-
t 
~",..J. ~""'~;"!{S 
I will be the winner of the d ays I Sigma Nu 6 1 fidence in him, and he in them; 
match. The schedule is as f ol- 1 K appa Sigma 4 2 no job is too big with him as 
I 
Cv:r .. w;::;:;;: 
I lows : I Engineer's Club 4 3 leader." DROP ' IN EVERY NIGHT 
Ma[ch 26~Pi 'K A vs Sigma Nu I Pi K A 4 3 ~Men of the Second Pit., 
March 27-Lambda Chi vs Tri- : Sigma Pi 6 Co. A, 204th Combat Engrs. AT THE 
I angle I Theta Kappa Phi 1 6 Lt. Spinner graduated from 
March 28-Engineers vs K appa I Triangle 1 6 the SchOOl of Mines in t he cl ass 
Sigs of 1943. He got his degree in Civ-
March ' 29-Theta Kap vs Stgma MINERS RANK SEVENTH il Engineeri.ng, and among other 
i BLACKBERRY PATCH 
Pi I IN SEVENTH SERVICE things was a member of the En-
March 30-Winner Mar. 26 vs COMMAND MATCH gin eer's Cl ub and !be " M" Club . 
: OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M. 
I' Winner Mar. 27 ! The Military Department a 
April 2-Winner Mar. 28 vs. Win- M issouri School of Mines was no 
f 
-
ner Mar. 29 . tWed last week that the Miners 
April 3-Loser Mar. 28 vs Loser . R O. T. C. r~nked seventh ou. t 
Mar. 29 I of the eight colleges that enteI'€d 
April 4-Loser Mar. 26 vs Loser , 
Mar. 27 I ---;:=;;.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;. 
April 5-Winner Apr. 4 vs Loser 
Apr. 3 1 
April 6-Winner Apr. 3 vs Apr. , 
4 I 
April 9-Winner Apr. vs Win- ' 
ner Apr. 4 I 
April 10-Winner Apr. 5 vs Win- I 
ner Apr 6. 
April 11-Winner Apr . 10 v s. 
Winner Apr. 9. 
April 12-Winner Apr. 11 vs I' 
Loser Apr 9. 
April 13-Wmner Consolation VS'
I 
IWmner Regular Brackets. 
This schedule applies to both 
smgle and double games which 
QW 
6th Between Pine MId mm 
i .m :rl I ~ .... '1ll 1 
I 
i 
~... '" --- , DEAN TEl IS eVA VF 












Dean Curtis L. Wilson a d-
dressed the regular m eet ing of 
the Campus Vetera ns Assaciation , 
T h ursday, March 15. H is subject 
was th e 'P ost-War World' I n hIS 
talk the Dean stressI;d the im-
por ta nce of the S tud en I's posi -
t ion in plannin g a nd securing the 
P ost-War World and mnetioned 
several p ertinent facts to be con-
sidered. H e assured the grQup 
that oniy by th e 'growing- up ' of 
the naNons of the wor ld , an d th e 
recQgnition of ",ach others d<sircs 
and necessi ties, would there be a 
chance of a lasting peace an d of 
avoiding anothEr disasiroas con -
flict in our children's generati::m. 
Page Four MISSOUlRI MINER TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1945 
'~~~~AA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' A~ A MINOR SEES IT I 'd f II' f th Ipactment has already started 
'~R"I+"~T~Z~;::-I (Continued from page 2) i ~:a~e~ni; 1~0U~~S s~~: °tellin: ,bringing in soil to spread over 
trJss a coin instead by that time f>t!::m that there was a f·orest fire . >these scars and as SOon as wea-
Always Comfortable session of his date. tha,t sOfllething should be done .brou.ght in. Grass seed will be 
Butterballs had ~eg>ained pos_ I'lt isn't funny lll(Y boy. I realize ~er penuits more soil will be 
Tues.-Wed. 
Which P.i K A took his date for about Si~a Nu's. stag line but planted and. it is ~"pected that 
March 20-21 a stroll on the golf course? I that wasn t the Ideal am;wer. ,the lawn WIll be III good sh,.pe 
---------- --- . . lHow about putting a little power Iby early summer. 
Lick w~s pre, sent. but . where I in the hands of the Inter-.frat or The Department of Buildings 45-ST ARS-45 
6 BIG NAME 
BANDS 
was Hennmg? DWIght dId hIS 'Student Council to control the ,and gro,unds is also replacing 
best to replace Paul but h IS ed'- cras!h.ing of dances. : >those sidewalks which were so 
f,orts were of no value.. Well' r ,ve reached the 30 mal'k ISeri-ously damaged ,by the eold 
Rosemary was there wI.th her I ifor another week. I hope to be ilWeather this past winter. Several 
late.~t heart throb, Schu·mer. She I fully recovered from St. Pat's by I new sidewalks are planned where 
I 
wOllled Tuck to death Fnday next week, unti-l then- ,they are so urgently needed as 
-In-
lllwht and Sa.turday nIght he The IJIi.terate Miner for example between the old 
gave up . Chemistry BuUding and the new 
"STAGEDOOR 
. CANTEEN" 
The presence of the draft board . GRADUATE EMPLOYMENT building. Now that the tunnel 
was felt at Pi K A. One of leap- (Continued from Page 1) ow.ork has been completed it will 
pa Sigs pledges had to leave the Aeronautics, Langley Field, Vir- be pa-ssible to secure the benches 
dance and report for his ' physi- /l'lllla, is one of the hardest fa-r which money was don9..t ed 
cal, he l·eft his date with Hoe.)- pressed groups for engineers Of ', three years ago. The Independ-
Also--CARWOON 
ADM. 
IOe - 25e scher. After that Rutledge or- . all bl'anches . They are engaged in ·ents of the Class of, 1942 gave the dered the doors barred so no one the research 'of immediate War ' school $150 for the erection of 
Incl. Tax would receive his papers ;until the I Problems which are increasing ,benches on the campus. These 
dance was over. .. ! greatly. According to the words ,benches have not been er£cted so 
~\ W'ho conceIved the brilliant , Df John J. Burke, Assistant Per- <far because they would inter f·ere 
! sonnel Oifficer tor the Commit- WThithe' sPahmeedtiygpgIne' ogf fhen°r cthheest~lnlebhe' 
·tee, their need is critica·l, and '" S NOW HIT E C A F E they are unable to fill these posi- erected on the S"hool of Mines 
OUR SPE.cI>ALS 
Home Made ChilL. .................. . ........................ .... 15¢ 
Cheeseburgers . ........................ ............................. 15¢ 
, Hamburgers (orders of 5 or more) ................ 10¢ ea. 
tions with Al'med Fa-rce men. campus as are used on the OOffi-
Any Mayor August graduate pus of the University of Missouri . 
who has not already received an 
a~.pointment for 'an interview Mother, (entering room Ilnex-
WIth these repre.senta;ives ~hould pectedly): "Why, I never . .. " 
. . au~ . er. ,0 el , ) D U 
once. OppOrUUl)ltJ'es are unlimited. must have!" I 
contact the RegIstrar s OffIce at I ·D ht· "Oh M th .. , . 
~~ . ) 
i Camuus Improvements Nice gj,rl: Its so hard to be , of B-ulldings and Grounds is get- good . _ 
ting ready to restore the campus Naughty girl: lt has to he ha rd 
to its. original beauty. The exca- to be good. 
va·tion necessita.ted by ne·w tun-
nels has left many large scars on One thing worse than being a 
the campus. The Buildings De- ba"helo.r is being a ba chelor's son. ~. ~ JNO. W. SCOTT ,:---,~__-.." V, Prescription Druggist. 57 years at 8th & Pine , -
~--------------------------------~ 





LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
/ Until ~he Boys Come Back 
ROLLAMO SODA SliOP 
HA R V E Y 'S RES TAU RAN T I ~::::::::~;;:;:;;;;;:;;::;:;:;W;AL;:~L;A;C;E~T~U:C:K:E:R::: ___ ~
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
• THE. SHOP FOR A MODERN HA~RCUT • 
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for 
Freshmen 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
SMITH'S' BILLIARD PARLOR Large EI)ough To Serve You 
Tobacco - Candy - Drinks Strong Enough To Protect You 
Billiards - Snooker - Pool 'j 
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years Small Enough .To Know You 
~~~--~--~~------------
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